
 

 

 
ASC Committee Meeting Minutes 

Date:   20th January 2014 

Present:  John Krebs (Chair), Sam Fankhauser, Jim Hall, Anne Johnson and Graham Wynne.  

Apologies: Martin Parry 

1. Minutes of the last meeting 
The minutes of the last meeting were accepted without amendment. 
 
2. Meetings 
Lord Krebs provided a summary of his meetings with Maria Eagle MP, Shadow Secretary of State for 
Environment, and Bronwyn Hill, Permanent Secretary at Defra. 

 
3. Update on CCRA 2017 
The ASC has a statutory duty to advise Ministers in their preparation of the UK Climate Change Risk 
Assessment, which the Climate Change Act requires to be undertaken on a five-yearly cycle.  The next report 
is due in 2017.  A CCRA Advisory Group has been established, which is chaired by Lord Krebs and comprises 
representatives from Defra and the Devolved Administrations.  The first meeting of the Advisory Group was 
held on the 9th January.  
 
Lord Krebs described the first meeting of the Advisory Group as highly constructive.  The secretariat 
presented a revised timeline for the preparation of the ASC’s statutory advice.  In discussion, the importance 
of managing stakeholder expectations given limited resources was highlighted.  The secretariat noted that 
they are in the process of developing a communications strategy that will be taken to the next Advisory 
Group meeting. 

 
4. 2014 progress report overview 
The ASC will be publishing its annual progress report in July 2014, in preparation for its first statutory report 
to Parliament in 2015 on the progress being made with implementing the National Adaptation Programme.  
The 2014 report will focus on the themes of infrastructure, health, emergency planning and business. 
 
The secretariat presented an update on the analysis being undertaken for each of the report’s themes and 
sought a steer from the Committee on the overarching theme for the report and its proposed structure. 
 
5. Update on Government’s proposals for reform of the water abstraction regime 
Defra are currently consulting on options for the long-term reform of abstraction licencing and a Water Bill is 
going through Parliament containing provisions to allow greater trading of water.  The Committee 
considered options for engaging with this issue, given that the management of water resources is one of the 
most important areas of policy from an adaptation perspective. 
 
6. Expert session on emergency planning 
Lord Krebs welcomed the following guests to the meeting: 

 John Curtin, Head of Incident Planning at the Environment Agency 

 Ian Lisk, Met Office and Chair of the Natural Hazards Partnership 

 Roy Harrold, Deputy Chief Fire Officer, Norfolk Fire and Rescue Service 



 

 

 Kit England, Newcastle City Council and Chair of Core Cities Adaptation Sub-Group 

 Alexis Keech, Environmental and Sustainability Manager, Yorkshire Ambulance Services NHS Trust 
 
The aim of the session was to better understand the key issues that responder organisations face in dealing 
directly with extreme weather events.  The extremes experienced in the UK during 2012 were highlighted, 
with one in four days in drought and one in 5 days in flood for the year as a whole.  This range of extremes 
clearly has implications for those bodies with responsibility for planning emergency response and recovery. 
 
There was some discussion on the process for prioritising resources for responding to natural hazards, 
particularly (although not exclusively) flooding.  It was noted that unlike with other hazards included in the 
National Risk Register (such as risks from terrorism or pandemic flu), there is no agreed common standard 
that local responders have to meet and no single point of co-ordination.  Local Resilience Forums generally 
decide the priority given to natural hazards, with the result that some authorities invest in local capability 
while others do not.  This can result in a lack of forward planning and co-ordination, even when a number of 
days’ notice is given by the Met Office and Environment Agency in advance of major extreme events. 
 
In the longer term, the risk of surface water flooding increasing due to a combination of more intense heavy 
rainfall events along with long-term changes to urban environment was highlighted.  Concerns were 
expressed that a significant pluvial event in a densely built-up urban area would stretch emergency 
responders to the limit.   
 
There were some suggestions as to the types of metrics the ASC can use to assess progress with emergency 
planning, including the amount of people warned, people evacuated, houses protected, etc.  However, it was 
agreed that it will be more challenging to measure the outcomes of these types of actions consistently.   

 
 


